MAKING AN IMPACT

• Programs Obama Favors To Train High-Tech Workers Severely Cut In...

KPBS ......In fact, for about 30 years Solar Turbines has accepted apprentices who work for the company full-time while completing certification classes at San Diego City College. A representative of the program said about 50 of their current employees started as apprentices.

San Diego City College enrolls about 1,200 students a year in their various apprenticeship programs, according to Randy Barnes, dean of the School of Business, Information Technology and Cosmetology.

• SIFE-Don’t Be A Bully Project-Update
http://www.sdsife.com / ....Leroy Brady reports, “As a result of our SIFE-Don’t Be A Bully community project and the recent conference December 3, 2011, drawings developed at Hamilton Elementary and King/Chavez Academy from this project are currently on display at the Point Loma/Hervey Branch Library 3701 Voltaire St. San Diego, CA 92107-1606

This effort is the result of SIFE alumnus Alexis Price, who continues to forward the SDSIFE mission and vision throughout the San Diego Community. The SIFE-Don’t Be A Bully program continues to grow. We have been asked to teach anti-Bullying at Walter J Porter Elementary School. In addition the San Diego Downtown Library has recently asked for information on the display of the children drawings” Contact: Leroy Brady, lbrady@sdccd.edu

• SDCC Graphic Design: City Food Pantry needs a designer's hand
In this tough economy many San Diego City College students struggle to make ends meet and City College Emergency Food Pantry is there. The program ...

BREAKING GROUND – BUILDING DREAMS

• San Diego City College breaks ground on new science building ...
SAN DIEGO - More than 80 faculty, staff, contractors and district dignitaries turned out January 20 to kick off construction of the latest instructional facility for San ...

San Diego Metro Magazine: City College's new science building ...

According to Manny Cruz at SD Metro, San Diego City College's new science building is seeking LEED Gold certification. The building is expected to be ...

aecforensics.com/san-diego-metro-magazine-city-colleges-new...

City College holds groundbreaking ceremony

San Diego Source

San Diego City College has held a ceremonial groundbreaking for its new Science Building at 16th and B in downtown San Diego, a four-story structure with ...

San Diego Source > Construction > City College holds ...

San Diego City College has held a ceremonial groundbreaking for its new Science Building at 16th and B in downtown San Diego, a four-story structure with ...

www.sddt.com/Construction/article.cfm?SourceCode...

COMMUNITY PARTNER

150000 in SD qualified to become citizens

U-T San Diego

25 at 9 am at San Diego City College. The United States has about 8.1 million legal permanent residents who are eligible to apply for naturalization, ...

Coalition Seeks To Increase Citizenship Applications

Fronteras: The Changing America Desk

By Adrian Florido SAN DIEGO — In the run-up to this year’s elections, six San Diego ... beginning with its first event at San Diego City College on February 25.

SPEAKING UP!

CITY COUNCIL CELEBRATES 100 YEARS OF FREE SPEECH IN ...

... in the history of the progressive era,” said Jim Miller, an English professor at San Diego City College. “There were a lot of heroic acts in defense of free speech.

www.aclusandiego.org/news_item.php?article_id=001237

Freedom of Speech Exhibit honors Centennial | San Diego Uptown ...

Jim Miller, author and professor of labor relations at San Diego City College, said at the time, the ordinance was one of the most severe free speech bans to ...

sduptownnews.com/freedom-of-speech-exhibit-honors-centen...

NEWS HEADLINES

Brown sidesteps tax initiative at state Democrats' convention

Santa Rosa Press Democrat

"We're getting tons of support," said Kelly Mayhew, 47, an instructor at San Diego City College who was holding one of the petitions and handing out ...
**SD Community College Students Have Tough Time Passing Math**

KPBS
The math pass rates for the San Diego Community College District are similar to the state average. San Diego City College has a 44 percent math course ...

**UT Letters: Motives questioned | San Diego Solar Revolt**

... model that relies on the SDG&E distribution system (at a fee, of course). – Thom Davies, associate professor, Solar Energy & HVACR, San Diego City College ...
[Link](san-diego-solar-revolt.org/?p=380)

**San Diegans React to Prop 8 Ruling**

NBC San Diego
San Diego City Councilmember Todd Gloria was one of the first local ... really [hard] for it," said Azarel Sanchez, a San Diego City College student. [Link](http://www.nbcsandiego.com/news/local/Prop-8-Ruling-San-Diego-Reaction--138867054.html)

**Caltrans Clears Homeless Camps Off Of 1-5**

KGT San Diego
People who live in nearby apartment complexes worked with San Diego City College to have the camp cleared out. They said the tents were more than an eyesore ...
[Link](http://www.10news.com/news/30400116/detail.html)

**Six-year sentence for woman who kidnapped baby | UTSanDiego.com**

He said Gore met Cassandra Malone, then 16, on May 4 near San Diego City College. They spent two to three hours together that day, with Gore treating the ...
[Link](www.utsandiego.com/.../six-year-sentence-woman-who-kidna...)

**AWESOME ATHLETICS**

**SBCC spikers get 2012 season going**

Presidio Sports
Kreitzer, who transferred from San Diego City College, is a 6-foot-2 opposite, Winslow is a 6-5 outside hitter and Cohen is the tallest player at 6-6.

**Area Roundup 2-7-12: Cougars win share of DSL**

Victorville Daily Press
SAN DIEGO CITY COLLEGE 9, VICTOR VALLEY COLLEGE 0: At San Diego, the Rams were shut out in a game called after five innings. The Knights jumped on VVC ...

**OCC deep and talented in 2012**

Daily Pilot
Keegan Yuhl, who was 4-4 with a 3.01 earned-run average last season at San Diego City College, is a 6-0, 220-pound right-hander who is expected to be the No ...
HAPPENINGS

Laurel Corona Reading | Library & information Access | San Diego ...
Monday, Feb. 20: Laurel Corona will read from her most recent novel, Finding Emile, on February 20 at 7 p.m. in Room LL430 of the SDSU Library, 5500 Campanile Drive, as part of the Spring 2012 Hugh C. Hyde Living Writers Series. The event is free and open to all. Corona is a full-time professor of humanities at San Diego City College. The Hugh C. Hyde Living Writers Series is sponsored by the SDSU Department of English ...
library.sdsu.edu/events/laurel-corona-reading

Feels Like Home
San Diego Jewish Journal
Laurel Corona, Ph.D., a tenured professor of humanities at San Diego City College, is the author of 17 young adult novels. Her historical fiction, centering ...

GO! Arts & Entertainment for Feb. 12-18
North County Times
Allison Adams Tucker Quartet ---- Valentine's Day jazz program; 8 to 9:30 pm; Saville Theatre, San Diego City College, 1313 Park Blvd., San Diego; $10, ...

Allison Adams Tucker: Jazz Live Valentine Concert
San Diego Reader
... will be joined by bassist Evona Wascinski, pianist Danny Green, and drummer Mike Holguin at the Saville Theatre on the campus of San Diego City College.

EVENTS - San Diego City Beat
858-454-3541, ljms.org Allison Adams Tucker Quartet at Saville Theater @ San Diego City College, 1313 Park Blvd., Downtown. The quartet plays love songs ...
npaper-wehaa.com/sdcitybeat/2012/02/08/?article=1514270

IN MEMORY
• BRIAN KENT DAVIS Obituary: View BRIAN DAVIS's Obituary by San ...
He attended San Diego City College and San Diego State University in the early 1960s. He served in the Marine Corps 1966-67, achieved the rank of sergeant ...
www.legacy.com/obituaries/.../obituary.aspx?n=brian...

TIDBITS FROM OTHER COLLEGES
• Mesa College among fastest growing
The San Diego Union-Tribune (daily newspaper)
Published: Monday, February 6, 2012 | (Link to story)

• $6.6 Billion Regional Economic Impact of San Diego and Imperial ...
... (MiraCosta College); Palomar Community College District (Palomar College); San Diego Community College District (San Diego City College), San Diego ...
www.swccd.edu/pdfs/20120209economicimpact.pdf